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Trichome Pharma is a leading
pharmaceutical company specialized
in the cultivation, development, and
commercialization of medicinalgrade cannabis and consumer
healthcare products.

"We exist to responsibly shape a future
where cannabis is considered a viable
alternative in mainstream healthcare
for patients and consumers.
Leading the way in research and
expanding access to high-quality cannabis products,
while respecting our planet and its people
is what we're all about."
Nicholas Balk – Trichome Pharma CEO
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Mission

We're on a mission to establish the
next generation of alternative
healthcare by unlocking the true
potential of cannabis to enhance
patient and consumer quality of life.

Our Values

People and Community
A cornerstone of our business are the people whom we
place at the center of everything we do, from employees to
customers to the community of farmers, institutions,
suppliers, and investors that all contribute to and share in
our success. This will never change. We see ourselves as
both responsible leaders and contributors to the next
generation of cannabis in Spain where diversity, equity, and
inclusion are valued, because the more open we are to
different perspectives, experiences and ideas, the better
decisions we make going forward.

Sustainability
Sustainability is anchored to our purpose – improving
peoples’ lives by providing better and greater access to high
quality cannabis. We commit through everyday actions to
leave as little impact on the environment as possible, while
maximizing opportunities for the communities we work with
to thrive.
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Scientific Integrity
At our core is an unrelenting focus on quality and efficacy,
which we incorporate in all areas of our business. Simply put,
we develop products that work. No outrageous claims, fully
transparent and always held to the strictest standards of
testing and quality. Our customers, commercial partners and
community deserve nothing less.
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Our Focus

Leveraging decades of knowledge
and experience with best-in-class
partners to deliver excellence across
the entire cannabis value chain.
Our activities include agronomic research, product
innovation, brand development, market access and
distribution, as well as education and social awareness.
Trichome Pharma’s agricultural operations, consisting of
organically certified outdoor cultivation and low-touch
greenhouse facilities, provide the perfect conditions for
growing the best and highest quality cannabis available.
Downstream, we’re developing Spain’s first family of
wellness brands based on phytocannabinoids, targeting
high-growth consumer healthcare niches with attractive
margins.

Medicinal
Cannabis

Research &
Development

Consumer
Healthcare

Providing greater access to
high quality cannabis, we grow
outdoors on c. 400 hectares of
lush organic-certified
agricultural farmland in
Northern Spain.

Our research and development
platform is the backbone of
every activity in our business,
including bringing the latest
technology and agronomical
practices to our farming
activities and exploring novel
formulations or applications for
our range of finished products.

Trichome Pharma’s Consumer
Healthcare division uses its
insights and access to
innovation to build consumercentric brands with purpose,
targeting emerging and highgrowth categories in the
burgeoning wellness landscape.

Focused on sustainable
farming practices while
achieving the highest
standards of quality for
medicinal grade starter
materials and finished
products.

Our agronomic R&D activities
include novel micropropagation
and conservation techniques for
large-scale plant production, the
study and selection of cannabis
genetics, and the development of
innovative cultivation strategies
and protocols to optimize plant
quality, performance, and
potency.

We’re developing Spain’s first
family of brands based on
phytocannabinoids and other
hemp derivatives.
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Our Team

Nicholas Balk
Chief Executive Officer
Nick is a seasoned entrepreneur with c. 15 years of
experience in international finance and consulting, with the
majority of his career being dedicated to projects in
healthcare and the agri-food value chain. Cannabis found
him in 2017. Driven by curiosity and willing to take on new
challenges, in 2019 Nick founded Trichome Capital, a
platform aimed at providing specialist advisory and
investment management services to the regulated cannabis
sector and parallel industries. It was in 2020, in the midst of
challenging and uncertain times, when his passion and faith
in the cannabis sector led him to take a calculated risk and
founded Trichome Capital’s first investment vehicle. That
same year, Trichome Pharma was officially incorporated. The
next big step Nick took? Finding unique talents to build up
his team!
He holds a Master of Business from Queensland University
of Technology and Bachelor degrees in International
Business and Commerce from Griffith University. He is also
a graduate of Oaksterdam University, America’s first
cannabis college.

Daniel Krupp
Director of Consumer Healthcare
Daniel is an all-round professional specialized in Fast Moving
Consumer Goods, with a career spanning 15 years working
for some of the world’s most iconic consumer brands,
including Coca-Cola.
He is driven by adventure and has grasped once-in-alifetime opportunities that lead him to live and work in Asia
Pacific, Europe, and the US. Daniel is a newcomer to the
cannabis industry, and he is thrilled to apply his innate
customer insight and global experience in go-to-market
strategy and business development to this promising sector.
He holds an Executive MBA from HEC Paris and a Bachelor
degree of Commerce from Macquarie University. He is also a
certified Chartered Accountant.
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Manuel Jiménez
Director of Medical & Scientific Affairs
Manu is an interdisciplinary professional with 10 years of
experience in preclinical, translational, and clinical research
in Oncology and Biomedicine. He boasts 12 peer-reviewed
articles in high-impact journals, 1 international patent and
more than 15 participations as a conference speaker. He
likes to say that Cannabis crossed his path at the right
moment in time, turning out to be a surprising and
significant discovery. So much so that he now boasts
experience in pharmacology of cannabinoid derivatives
endorsed by the "I International Diploma in Medicinal
Cannabis" from the Monterrey Tech University (Mexico).
He holds a PhD in Molecular Biology, Biomedicine and
Clinical Cancer Research (University of Seville, CSIC, ‘Virgen
del Rocío’ Hospital in Seville and ‘Mount Sinai’ Hospital in
New York). What’s more, he has 5 years of teaching
experience at different levels, including university and
currently holds an 'Assistant Professor' certification from
ANECA.

Manuel Rodríguez
Director of Cultivation
Manuel is a highly qualified Agricultural Technician with 15
years of experience in the cultivation of Papaver somniferum
L. (opium poppy) and Cannabis sativa L. He is definitely not
new to the sector, as he used to work in the production and
R&D departments at Alcaliber, one of the world’s leading
opium production companies, and Spain’s first licensed
producer of cannabis. This being his background, one can
imagine that Manuel gained a wealth of experience in the
production and R&D areas of both opium and cannabis
plants.
Manuel has been increasing his extensive knowledge by
taking several courses on the cultivation of Cannabis sativa
L., which have been on GACP, CUMCS & EU-GMP and the
micropropagation of cannabis and the importance of this
technique for the development of the industry.
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Sustainability
At our core, is a deeply-rooted belief
that leaving a small footprint can
have a big impact. Sustainability is
about making choices. Every choice
we make considers the environment
around us.
This means not only protecting our precious ecosystems
through sustainable farming and production practices but
also reinvesting in the communities and the people that
depend on them. It's also about having the right governance
in place to guide those choices in pursuit of our goals.

Low Carbon
Footprint
Agriculture is responsible for around 10% of the EU's
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. Trichome Pharma strives
to keep GHG emissions low by choosing to cultivate
outdoors and in low-touch greenhouse facilities that are
equipped with advanced technology to minimize our carbon
footprint and reduce the use of precious natural resources
throughout our entire cultivation process. Notwithstanding
that, cannabis plants naturally store considerable amounts
of carbon in their stems and roots. It is estimated that one
hectare of cannabis can sequester between 9 and 15 tons of
CO2, equivalent to the same amount captured by a young
forest, but it only takes four to five months to grow!
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No Chemicals
No chemicals are used in the process of growing our
cannabis, we let nature do the work. Our farm in Aragón is
certified organic and uses biological inputs to keep the
surrounding area’s biodiversity in perfect balance.
Downstream, we work closely with our 3rd party suppliers and
manufacturing partners to ensure all our products are
developed using the most natural, ethically sourced
ingredients possible and are tested at the highest standards.

Soil
Regeneration
Cannabis is a fast-growing crop whose abundant leaves
provide natural soil cover, reducing water loss and erosion as
a consequence. In addition, its phytoremediation capacity
contributes to the removal of heavy metals from the soil,
which left untreated could potentially enter our food and
water supply.
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Community
We're active in the communities that we operate in;
facilitating dialogue between local stakeholders to ensure
the safe and responsible evolution of cannabis regionally, as
well as providing education and skills training to promote job
security and career development. We value integrity,
transparency, and good ethics, all of which has been built
into a governance framework that guides every decision, big
or small.
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Our Journey

We’re an organization built on the
belief that cannabis can truly change
people’s lives and be a force for good
in the world. Our journey so far, has
been singularly focused on turning
that belief into a reality.
June 2020

Prior to its formation, Trichome Pharma joins the European
Industrial Hemp Association (EIHA), making it one of the
first corporate members from Spain.
October 2020

Trichome Pharma, S.L. is founded and joins EIHA’s Novel
Food Consortium, in order to submit Novel Food
applications for CBD to both the European Food Safety
Authority (EFSA) and the Food Standards Agency (FSA) in
the UK, following EU Novel Foods Regulation (EC) No
258/97.
January 2021

Trichome Pharma completes a first round of financing from
Trichome Capital and other trusted investors. Key
management personnel are hired to help the company take
its first steps.
September 2021

Trichome Pharma completes a successful hemp harvest on
its organic certified farm in northern Spain.

February 2022

AEMPS grants Trichome Pharma authorization to cultivate
cannabis for research purposes.

June 2022

Labiana Pharmaceuticals and Little Green Pharma join as
shareholders and strategic partners.
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Contact
For media enquiries:
media@trichomepharma.com
Visit us at:
www.trichomepharma.com
www.linkedin.com/company/trichomepharma
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